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Flaming gasoline fumes shot
through a huge bomber at
the Boeing Airplane company
plant here yesterday, touching
off an explosion that injured 11
men, two seriously.

Firemen (aid a sheet of flame
sprang from two empty gasoline
tanks In the middle of the plane,
which the crew was removing.
The flames traveled into the left
wing, blowing up a tank there.

The two most seriously Injured
Eugene C. Hillman and Howard
E. Bowers Jr., jumped from the
wing and ran as their clothes
caught fire. Witnesses said they
resembled human torches.

Australia Moves "
To Deport Man
From Oregon

BRISBANE, Australia, Sept. 16.
A move to deport William

Wayne Wallace, an American
citizen of Oregon, was halted to-

day following an inquiry by a
U. S. consular official.

Wallace, 34, was to have left
Brisbane this afternoon. He has
been in Jail since his arrival in
Brisbane some days ago under
police escort from Thursday Is-

land, off northern Australia.
Robert E. Dowland. U. S.

for Queensland, declined
to comment on the case. An im-

migration official, however, said
Wallace was being deported be-

cause he had not fulfilled condi-
tions set forth by the immigra-
tion service.

This official said Wallace was
given a certificate to stay in Au-

stralia provided he engaged in
the fishing industry. Instead, he
went and running
around the country, and only re-

cently had done any fishing, the
official said.

Eileen Harris, who flew here
from Thursday island to plead
for Wallace, said he had been
earning his living fishing for the
last five months. She said he
came to Queensland about three
years ago when he missed his
ship.

President Truman
Granted Power
To Cut Tariffs

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. (.V
A string of administration vic-

tories in the Senate gave Presi-
dent Truman today the full
utting powers he demanded.

Foe of the reciprocal trade
agreements act failed In every
attempt yesterday to curb the
chief executive's authority under
the 15 year eld law including
efforts to keep a "peril point
proviso written Into It by the
Republican-controlle- 80th Con-
gress.
. With the extension bill now
ready for his signature, trade
agreements with ten more coun-trie-

are being prepared for Mr.
Truman's approval.

Expert! of the U. S. and the
ten other countries have already
agreed in negotiations at Annery,
France, on what they will rec-
ommend to their government!.
Agreements based on these rec-
ommendations are expected to tie
ready for presidential action
early In October.-

These agreement! would be
with Denmark, Finland, Italy,
Greece, Sweden, the Dominican
republic, Haiti, Liberia, Uruguay
and Nicaragua.

State department officials es-

timated today that If the Presi-
dent approve these trealei 75
to 80 percent of all VS. foreign

er session here in a day or so.
Meanwhile Acheson scheduled

a series of afternoon appoint-
ment! with other western for-

eign minister! gathering here
for tomorrow'! meeting of the
Atlantic treaty council. This Is
the body which Is due to order
creation of defense machinery
for the western world.
To Participate

Both Schuman and Bevin will
participate in the council ses-

sion but today Schuman arrang-
ed a flying trip to Midland. Ont.,
to take part in a Pere Marquette
celebration.

At the conclusion of their
meeting last night the three n

policy chiefs authorized a
Joint statement. This listed sub-

jects they had discussed and call-

ed on Russia to resume, in New
York next Thursday, the nego-
tiations with western power! for
an Austrian Independence treaty.

At the same time, the three
dclared they had "coordinated
declared they had "coordinated
satisfactory treaty at an early
date" which put the Soviets on
notice afresh that he west does
no Intend to give them an eco-
nomic stranglehold on Austria.
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Police Shouldn't Regard
Themselves Above Law

DALLAS, Tex. iffl "Police
must not regard themselves as
being above the law nor wiser
than the law," New York Police
Commissioner William P. O'Bri-
en said.

"We are basically the enforcers
of the will of the people and the
first line guardians of our heri-

tage of liberty and freedom."
O'Brien made his remakn in

a speech prepared for delivery
at the final day of the 56th annua
conference of the International
Association of Chiefs of Police.

NOMINATED MaJ. Oen. Anthony
C. McAuliffe (above) famous for
his leadership in the Bastogne
defense during the Battle of to.
Bulge in World War II. has been
nominated by President Truman
to succeed Ma). Gen. Alden WaiU
as chief of the Army Chemical

Corps.- "
, . v

ton inni Hi'. I ; engine on the left side wai on
fire.
an dthen gunned it. He jumped
right into the lake."

r.A Tclrpholo)
SHY CUT Unidentified burglar suspect hoists his arms to avoid
brine photographed as he Is arrested by police in Bratntree. Mass.
This man and another were arrested on the: spot as they allegedly

ransacked a sporting goods store.

Giant B-- Bomber
Crashes Into Lake
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trade both exports and imports
will be carried on under re

ciprocal trade agreements. Large Attendance Hears
Plans For Fall Opening

Manslaughter Charge Is

Returned Against Vicky
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Of Soviet Pr'son Escape
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old lights in operation, he said.

here Wednesday.
There was no amplification of

the announcement. Union offi-
cials declined to discuss the or-

der.
Murray'! action comes with a

resumption of contract negotia-
tions between union and some 57
steel companies blocked by a dif-

ference of opinion over whether

John llardiman. chairman of
the Fall Opening committee, gave
final instructions to merchants

TILLING

GARDEN NURSERY

land nursing home.
Thought Self Inflicted

Coroner Harry C. Stearns, fol-

lowing an autopsy, reported
death as

A grand jury report Nov. 14,
1947, brought four indictments
against Miss Sanders, alias Vicky

larticlpating in this years event.

The planew as carrying a light
load of gasoline. It is capable of
holding 21,116 gallons of fuel-en- ough

for a non-sto- flight of at
least 9.600 miles. That's the dis-

tance air force officials an-

nounced one traveled in a
mock bombing mission.

Lt. English said the plane mys-
teriously lost its power as it was
traveling down the runway at
about 100 miles an hour for the
takeoff.

MaJ. Tov B. Husband of Wood-lake- ,

Calif., was the pilot. Co-

pilot was MaJ. John H. Keene of
Miami, Fla.

The is big almost too big
to believe.

If you look out the window of
a fourth floor hotel room you'd
know the relative appearance of
the runway to the pilot at
the time of landing.

It weighs 326.000 pounds. Is
162 feet long, 46 feet, nine inches
high and is capable of carrying
an atom bomb almost anywhere
in the world and fly back

Phone 1214--worker! should help companies Frt Estimates
pay for social insurance and pen
sion programs.

Mary Stenkiewicz of Baltimore,
Md.

He said he made one dash for
freedom the day he waa arrest-
ed, but was recaptured Nov. 6
when he could not make hli way
out of the Soviet lector.

He said he was taken to Oranl-enbur- g

prison in the Russian zone
for exhaustive questioning "by
high Russian officers." and later
was returned to Jail in the Soviet
lector of Berlin.

Both sides now are working
during a strike deadline

lie said all merchants should now
have tickets for the Treasure
Hunt, to give to local citizens free
of charge. He also explained the
time element of the
radio broadcast scheduled for

and 7:30-- p.m. Wednesday.
The program will include band
music, remarks by four speakers,
and will be handled by Del Mc-

Kay and Lyle Fenner, of KRNR'i
special events staff.

Dale Slmms presided over the

Mojonnier. charging her with
personal property by false

pretenses. She was accused of
leashing worthless checks totaling
i$250 In Drain Oct. 28. Judge
Wimberly later sentenced her to
serve a year each on three sep--j
arate bad check counts.

A grand Jury report In May,
this year, indicted Victoria on

FIX THAT LEAKY ROOF !

Wa have some beautiful news. We just
received a shipment of siding and roofing

and we have our own expert crew to apply

extension which expires at mid-
night Sept. 24.

The first reply to Murray's tele-
gram to Heel companies today
came from the Jones and Laugh-li-

Sleel Corp., which said:
Asks Good Faith

"Jones and Laughlln believes
that genuine good faith collec-
tive bargaining requires that
each party approach the bargain-
ing table without exacting prior

. vnuf vnn fid nuicunun mu vnn iiiiian

mour of Fort Worth was fatally
injured.

First Lt. Richard L. English,
flight engineer from Sartell, Mi.,
said he stood on the fuselage
of the cigar-shape- ship after
the plane hit and took a hasty
roll call. He said every man ans-
wered.

Crash boats picked up surviv-
ors fro mthe wings, fuselage and
the water as the air
monster stayed partially afloat.
Rushed to Hospital

The eight known survivors
were rushed to the base hospital
for treatment of minor injur-
ies. Last night they slept in

unavailable! or ques-
tioning.

A navy-traine- diver, M. R.
Best of Arlington, Tex., early this
morning probed the murky depth
where the multi - million dollar
craft crashed. He gave up after
45 minutes.

It's hopeless to do anything
this morning. I couldn't see my
hand in front of my face."

Best was to go down into the
waters later, In day-

light. The huge tail section of
the bomber stuck out of the lake
to mark the spot.

The plane smashed Into the
lake a short distance from the
end of the runway at approxi-
mately 7:45 p. m. (CST). It was
one of the planes of the 7th
squadron. 7th wing, Eighth air
force, scheduled lor a routine
training flight.
Fisherman Reports

A fisherman said he saw
flames shooting from one of the
engines.

"I watched It coming down the
runway," he said. "The middle

"The pilot tried to stop, it
looked like, saw he was too close

meeting, In the absence of Presl-dn- t

Roland West, who ii out of
town on business. them.1 tif jm i nn a nnIVJ II K II II W IIifnLLUUnllU

"Cleopatra's Needle", the ob-
elisk In New York's Central park,
Is 70 feet high and was built in
Egypt 3,500 yean ago.

SAVE!Yoncalla Girl Dies

After Brief Illness
tjinnr k'nnnn f7.vonr.nlitWALLS

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond H. Knopp of Yoncalla. died
in a Eiippnp hosnital Thursday

commitments tram the other par-
ty as a condition precedent to
sitting down to bargain."

The United States Steel corpo-
ration, leading producer and tra-
ditional pace setter in the steel
Industry, has refused to accept
the recommendations of a presi-
dential fact finding board if it
Is committed in advance of con-
tract talks to picking up the en-
tire bill for insurance and pen

TO LOOK LIKE PLASTER after a brief Illness.
She was born at Wilson Creek,

Wash., Nov. 17, 1936, and for
the past four years had lived
with hpr nm-pn- nt Ynnr-nllj-

Yes sir! The place to buy your building

moterial, roofing, siding, etc., is the Lum-

ber Sales Co. Drop in and see us today.

LUMBER SALES CO.
Garden Valley Rd.

Next to the Riverside School . ,
Fr. Estimate!
Phon. 264-J--

sion programs. where she was enrolled In the
public school.

YOU CAN ENJOY

TANK GAS SERVICE
Propane Tanks For Rent

No Need To Buy

utilityWservice
Paeifle Bldg., Roiaburg. Ph. 235

surviving, besides the parents
and grandparents, arc two broth-
ers and two sisters, , Sidney P.,
and John R., Carol J., and Shirley
C. Knopp, all of Yoncalla.

Cr,ri,-- , ho hM In th
Methodist church at Yoncalla at
2:30 p.m., Sunday. Interment will

a first degree murder charge.
In connection with Mojonnier's
death. It was brought out In the
trial that the case had been sulv
mined to the grand Jury three
times. .
Claimed In Daze

Victoria claimed to have been
in a "daze" from the time she
left the Mojonnier home, until
she "woke up" on a Portland-boun-

bus. Later, her memory
was restored, she said, when sne
cut her finger on a broken medi-
cine bottle in the county Jail,
and she described to officers the
position of Ralph's body on the
bed.

District Attorney Davis argued
before the Jury yesterday, lhat
going into a "daze" is the "oldest
dodge known to the criminal law"
and is used extensively by "imag-
inative people, as is this de-
fendant."

Witnesses who knew both
and Victoria, Davis said,

testilied as to his "attitude of
mind" toward the pretty defend-
ant, bringing out that he was
"a quiet type of man, not talk-
ative" who regarded his situ-alin-

"with loathing."
Motlv. Stated

Davis charged that Victoria
had been "brooding over the fact
that he was going to lease her,"
and that that provided a motive
for the killing.

In Victoria's statement, which
she gave after cutting her finger,
she told "only that which could
be observed by others." but she
withheld the detail! which onlv
she. herself, knew, Davis said.

Davis recited various portions
of Victoria'! testimony and re-
called her actions after Mojon-nler'- i

death. He told the Jurors
that discrepancies in her story
reminded him of the old saying,
"Oh what a tangled web we
weave, hen first we practice to
deceive."

in deciding against a wage In-

crease this year, the board sug-
gested both sides adopt company-finance-

social security plans
which would cost the steel In-

dustry from eight to 10 cents
per hour per man.

The union Insists that U. S.
Steel and other companies ac-

cept the recommendations, as it
did, and bargain on the details.
Other steel companies have said
they are willing to bargain "on
the basis of the board's recom-
mendations." But none has come
out flatly. with statements they
will pay the sole cost of pen-
sions and social insurance.

The wagepoliry committee Is
expected to debate the union'!
next step.

follow in the loncnlla cemetery.
ArrAnimmonli nrn in n f thn
Stearns mortuary, Oakland.

Roseburg Retail Trade AssociationNAME CHANGED
LOS ANGELES Tt Nobodv

ever heard of Emma Matzo, al-

though she is a well known movie
siren.

It waa the actress'
real name until yesterday, when
a Judge granted her permission
to make her reel name her real
name Llzaheth Scott.

In ancient tlmea pearls were
aymboli of sorrjw. They were
believed to be teari of God. Fall peraimico
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and discover how GOOD
beer can be Wednesday, Sept. 21 7:30 P. M.

Cpnyonville Man Treated
For Accidental Gunshot

Arvin L. Huntley, 25, Canyon-vllle- ,
was treated for gunshot

wounds, by two Canyonville doc-
tors Wednesday, following an ac

...RESURFACES
UK I PLASTER!

JUST ONI COAT covert
taped olnts hides blem-
ishes gives you beauti-

fully colored and finished
permanent-typ- e walls I

Try DRAMEX . . . it's snui-in- g!

Kefinishea cracked
plaster walls, too . , . without
replastcring. Mixes with

address, and deposit it in a box ot the store. On

Wednesday, Sept. 21, the winning numbers will be

posted in the store windows of Roseburg. If you match

your ticket with the stub, you will win a valuable mer-

chandise prize.

Starting todoy, Sept. 14, you will receive tickets in

the retail stores of Roseburg. They ore your chances
to win prizes in the big treasure hunt sponsored by the

Roseburg Retail Trade Association. All you have to
do is get a ticket, fill in the stub with your name and

cidental discharge of his .22 rifU
Deputy Sheriff W. 1. Worrall re
ported today.

According to Worrall. the bill
let entered Huntley's left arm.
causing a fracture of the bone.rjr wctK-- r . . WWk BUtyw mcreu. Western Distributing Co., Phone 1294 L

become plaiter-hard- .
8 beautiful colore and white.
So uniform you can stop and
atart again hours later with- -

v out chsnH in rnlnr. Mnnu For your convenience...
decorative aurface finishes

'j KA.., kln T... T1D A IIICV
today. Made by the makers
of Bonder.

Here's how you can win FREE PRIZES:

1. Ask for your ticket at any Roseburg store.

2. Fill in the stub and deposit it in the box.
If your name and address ara not on the stub, your entry will be disqualified.

3. Match your ticket with the stubs displayed in the win-

dows of Roseburg stores on Wednesday, Sept. 21.
Do not expect to find your stub displayed at the same store that issued the ticket.

I1
MEW mEITOP

CLEANERS
git tour run

DRAMIX COLOR CARD

FROM...
Denn-Gerrets-

Company
402 West Oak Street

1 'HtW WALL i
The tickets hove both a letter and number. This
hos been done to make it easier for the shoppers
to match tickets with the stubs displayed.

THERE'S NOTHING TO BUY

Tickets ara free at any stora.

No more tickets will be issued after noon on
Wednesday, Sept. 21. After 3 pm. all merchants
will take their tickets to the stand in front of U. S.

Nat'l. Bank where the winning numbers will be
drown between 4 and 5 p m. Wednsday evening ot
7;30 p m. the winning numbers will be displayed in
the windows of Roseburg stores. Eoch merchont is

responsible for delivering tickets for his store.

are now open
Every Saturday Afternoon

Until 5:00 p.m.

Avowt tmm rkm Jj

I mTHI MAROON COMPANT

tt.lk.CMt.
tl.lll uN.4..MlHlrit

FIND YOUR NUMBER AND WIN A FREE PRIZE


